
BE BEAUTIFUL! If you want luxuriant hair, a 
beautiful complexion, pearly teeth a sweet breath, 
soft hands, delicate finger nails and a smooth, clear 
skin, come, get our beautifiers. There are no harm
ful ingredients in our toilet preparations. We can 
help you to be beautiful. It is easier to keep your 
hair than to restore it when it falls; it is easier to keep 
your plumpness and complexion than to overcome

Come toOUR Drug Store

FUHRMAN’S PHARMACY
THE REXHLL STORE

MERELY M ENTIONED
Cream at tbe City B ikery every day

J. N. J acoimon.

B. It. Keller was here from: 
Marshfield today looking after the | 
wants of his customers.

List your property with the Pa
cific Real Estate Co., BJ. M. Young, 
manager.

Don’t forget that, if you are not 
registered by Thursday night you 
can not vote at the primaries.

A chance for the little folks to get 
a pair of shoes cheap $1.00 per pair 
up to $2.50 at Lyous Ji Jones.

Professional Cards

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
Dkntiht

Office over First National Bank 
Phone Main 431

A. J. SHERWOOD
A ttorney at L aw 

First National Hank Building 
Rooms 2-3-4

L  J. LILJEQVIST
Attorney at L aw 

First National Bunk Building 
Coquille, Oregon

WALTER SINCLAIR
Attorney at Law 

Notary Public Coquille
E. D. SPERRY

Attorn Er and 
Counsellor at Law 

Office in Robinson Building

W. C. CHASE
Attorn y at L aw 

Office in Richmond-Barker Bldg
C. R. BARROW

Attorney and Counsellor at L aw 
Office Phone 335 

Residence Phone 346
J. J. STANLEY

LAWYER
Richmond-Barker Building 

Coquille, Oregon

Cream at the City Bakery every day
J. N. J acobson.

Sheriff Gage got a bustle on him 
last week to get out the notices of 
the goods roads bonding election.

50 cents and $1 .00 will buy a good 
pair of Boys or Girls’ Shoes at Ly
ons k  Jones.

The Presbyteiisn church here ex
pects its new pastor, Rev. W. A 
McDermott of Chicago, to be here 
early Deit mouth.

SHINGLES FOR SA LE — E n 
quire of Geo. T. Moulton, Agent 
for the Hammock Shingle Co.

Superintendent Baker informs 
the Herald that the next 8th grade 
examinations will he held on June 
4th and 5th.

J .  J .  Stanley’s new law offices are 
suite 15 in the First National Bank 
building, tbe first door to the left 
at the head of tbe stairs, where he 
will be pleased to meet his clients. 
Home phone G33, Farmers ICC. If

Capt. Chas. Butler was greeting 
old friends here today, having come 
up from his home at Berkeley for a 
short visit.

Lyons k  Jones are offering the 
greatest bargains in children’s sboeB 
ever offered in this city. You should 
call early and investigate for your
self before the sizes aud styles are 
picked over.

After a hot fight, the people of 
North Bend have voted in favor of 
the plan of the school directors, to 
buy ten lots in Idaho addition fi>r a 
site for a new building, and to buy 
the old commissar, building aud 
fix it up for present school needs.

The Ladies Aid of the M. E. 
Church will serve dinner at noon, 
Wednesday, April 29 in W. O. W. 
Hall; price 35 ceuts. Everbody 

' Come.
Don’t get “ crnzy with the beat” — 

Go to Folsom's Coufeotiouery and 
absorb a cooling drink.

--------------»<#►«----
Early Seed Potatoes

It pays to plant early seed as they 
«re ready when potatoes are high 
and you get them harvested before 
the rail s. We have Early Ro*e and \ Early Minnesota Heed Potatoes.

THE MODELGROCEUY.

BIRD CAGES * !
$1.00 TO $1.50 Vi

O N Y X  W A R E .  T H E  $
W E A R  T H  A H  W E A R S  «

W I L L A M E T T E  T E N T S |
r*H. o. a n d e r s o n I

9 GET THE BEST
Swift’s Premium Bacon,

Swift’s Premium Hams, Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard 
At All Grocers

T. E. N O R TO N
DISTRI BUTOR. COQUILLE. OREGON

Cream at the City Bakery every day j 
J. N . J acobson.

Major L. D. Kinney returned to j 
tbe Bay last Niturday, from Han 
Francisco, where be had beeu un
der treatment since his recent 
breakdown.

Shoes—Shoes—Shoes—BoyB and 
Girls' Shoes now ou sale at Lyonsk  J. crs.

Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Bryan and 
daughter Louise, Mrs. John Aasou 
aud Miss Hattie Sweet were among 
those iu attendance at tbe Epwortb 
League convention at Marshfield at 
the end of the week.

All warm weather drinks will be 
found at Folsom’s Confectionery.

Jim Collier is evidently making 
good in his new field, as pitcher for 
San Jose. In the first game with 
Stockton he held the latter down 
to four scattering hits, shutting 
them out four to nothing.

We have secured the exclusive 
selling rights of Luther Burbank’s 
original seeds for Coquille With 
every $1.00 purchase we will give 
vou a copy of “ The Culture of 
Flowers, Fruits and Veg. tables’’ 
wiitten by Luther Burbank himself.

Tbe Oregon Power Co., expects 
to fiuish the work at Mytle Point, 
on which its crew of meu is en 
gaged, some time this week, and 
will then commence some work on 
the First street line, and will build 
a new line on First street, Elliott’s 
addition, from Hall to Maple.

We are now i educing our boys and 
girls’ shoe stock. Our prices will 
surprise you if you wfil only cull at 
Lyons & Jones store and see the 
great bargains.

The Herald will stake its reputa
tion as a dramatic critic on tbe 
prophecy that the pictures “ Atop of 
the World in Motion” to be shown 
at the Scenic tomorrow ufternoon 
and evening will prove the beet of 
the educationals yet shown here, 
besides being great as a novelty 
showing very unfamiliur scenes.

Ice Cream at Folsom’s Confection
ery.

Coquille Lodge No 58, 1. O. O. F., 
celebrated the ninety-fifth anniver
sary of the order last Saturday eve
ning, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
The exercises included a fine litera
ry and musical program, ami the 
members of the order aud their 
families spent a very pleasant eve
ning.

Try a Herald want ad for any
thing you want to buy or sell.

Add Dollars to Your Crops

By planting seeds that bring re- 
ults and reap dollars with tbe har

vest. We carry only the very best 
seeds that money can buy. Try us 
for seeds and you will be well 
pleased next fall.

THE MODEL GROCERY.HOM ESTEADS IN EASTERN OREGON
There are some fine homesteads 

now open for settlement in Eastern 
Oregon. Good rich soil, some 
timber, and does not require irriga
tion. Send $1.50 for large map 
and full instructions and informa
tion by which you can locate your
self on exceptionally good free 
homestead near small town and 
railroad. WriteYork B. Conway

Portland, Oregon Three years a U. S. surveyor and timberman

WANT COLUMN
RATES: One cent a word, each insertion. No charge less than 15 cents'

WANTED—Two or three furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. No 
children. Inquire at this 1 ffice. tf

JE U S E Y S  FOR SA LE—Two regis 
tered yearling bullR , also 3 sub
ject register Jersey calves.4-21-2t.p S. L. Lafferty

FOR SA L E —Forty acres of good 1 
land. Price £3000. If you want 
something cho ice  this is it. In
quire of, or address, with stamp 
for reply, K. A Easton, Mountain 
Glade, Sitkum P. O., Coos Co., 
Oregoo. 4-21-tf

B ETT ER  EAT r,2$o Milk 30c per 
gallon, 20 per cent cream $1 00 
per gallon, skim milk 10  cents per 
gallon. These are tbe prices that 
we get the year arouud. Our 
land and dairy are for sale.attiac- 
tive price, accomodating teims. 
Particulars from the owner, W. 
R. Jepbcott, Slayton, Oregon.

FOR SA L E —New 5-room cottage, 
larce barn, 2 fine 50x100 lots on 
planked street, nicely situated. 
Price $1 400 on monthly payments. 
4 28tf Coquille Real Estate Co.

V R . Wils >n baa bren pleased at 
tbe receipt of the Dews that his son 
Paul won the mile race at the meet
ing of the Stanford and Berkeley 
universities, making the distance in 
4:20 2-5.

Tbe Herald has received two big, 
fine posters adveitising a "great 
closing out sale” in Bandon Tbe 
posters were printed in Portland. 
Bandon people ought to fall all 
over tbemeelves to patronize the 
outfit that gets its posters printed 
in Portland.

Land For Sale

Large tract of good valley land to 
be thrown open in central Oregon 
in May. Good climate, plenty of 
good water, aud rich soil. For 
large map and full information and 
instructions send $i 50 to J. C. 
Dearway, The Dalles, Oregon. In 
this way we can make it easy for 
yon to locate on a fine free home
stead

Sound Seed*, Clean and Strong
The kind that GROW OATS, 

VETCH, BEARDED OR B EA R D 
L E SS  BARLEY uLd all kinds of 
small seeds at

THE MODEL GROCERY.
---------- -

Whole Family Comes

A Portland “ special to tbe Her
ald” says: The population of Coos
County is likely to make a rapid 
growth within tbe next few days, 
on be last outbound trip the steam
er Breakwater carried a family con
sisting of father, mother, six boys 
and seven girls. They took with 
them the usual assortment of house
hold goods, two cows, one horse, a 
lot of chickens, two cats in crates, 
they started with three dogs but 
006 of the latter became homesick 
and jumped overboard before they 
were out of sight of laQd. Immi
gration into Coos county is very 
heavy and the steamer lias, ou sever
al recent trips, beon offered more 
household goods than she could 
carry.

Progress of “War”
April 22

Three thousand marines laud at 
Vera Cruz and take possession of 
the custom house, After the land
ing there is fighting with scattered 
Mexicans who shoot from the house 
tops. The lighter guns of the fleet 
bombard the city. Four marines 
killed and 20 wounded. Many 
Mexicans killed. General Maas, 
commanding *he Mexican forces, 
skips out.

Japan announces its neutrality.
Congress passes the resolution em

powering the president to proceed 
against Huerta.

April 23
Vera Cruz in complete possession 

of the Americans
President Wilson asks for $500 - 

000 to bring Americans out of Mex
ico.

The Mexican charge d’affairs at 
Washington is given his passports.

Carranza makes a formal request 
that the American forces be with
drawn from Vera Cruz, which Wil
son refuses. Carranza announces 
that all Americans iu the rebel zone 
will be protected until they can be 
escorted to the border.

April 24
Rioting in the city of Mexico is 

encouraged by Huerta and members 
of his government. Representatives 
of the American government are 
fotbidden to send out messages. 
Secretary O’Shaughnessy leaves 
the city.

The total American dead is given 
as 18 at Vera Cruz Mexican sharp 
shooters still at work. The torpedo 
boat flotilla leaves San Diego fot 
Mazatlin Bluejackets ashore at San 
ta Cruz number 5550. German and 
British warships in the harbor shel 
ter refugees, now numbering 1200 
Admiral Fletcher reports conditions 
in the city nearly normal.

People along the border fear 
Mexican raids and ask for protec 
tion-

Lost a Peavie

Manager McKenna is mourning 
the loss of a $3-00 peavie belonging 
to the Oregon Power Co., which 
lies at the bottom of the river. In 
trying to save the peavie he inad
vertently saved the life of Frank 
Hoffman, who had taken a header 
into the river accompanied by said 
peavie. On Thursday last Hoffman 
was standing on the floating dock 
helping get out some poles belong
ing to the power company, when he 
made a miscue and immediately 
thereafter made a large hole in the 
water. The current was running 
swiftly and he was about to be car
ried under the wharf, which would 
have resulted seriously for him. 
But McKenna was standing within 
reach, and supposing of course that 
Hoffman was hanging onto the 
peavie, seized him and pulled him 
out; but all he brought with him 
besides his clothes and personal be
longings was about a dollar's worth 
oi water.

City Ticket.

The caucus belli Thursday nght 
at tin city ball for tbe nomination 

of candidates for the coming city 
election brought out 110  voters, in
cluding a goodly number of the fair 
sex.

Mayor Moriison aod Recorder 
Lawrence were renominated with 
enthusiasm and acclamation.

Five names were placed before 
the meeting for the three places to 
be filled on the council: W. H.
Lyons, C. I. Ritne, George O. 
Leach, M. O. Hawkins aod W. C. 
Laird. Tbe balloting resulted in 
tbe choice of the three first named.

N. Lorenz, P. E. Drane aud E  E. 
Johnson were sppointed a commtt- 
tee with power to fill any vacancies 
that; might occur in the ticket as 
named.

April 25
Argentine, Chile and Brazil make 

an offer ol mediation, which is re
jected by the government with a 
statement that no mediation from 
any source will be accepted

An airship at Vera Cruz ascends 
and gets the location of General 
Maas’ forces and returns to the fleet

Four Americans reported killed 
in the City of Mexico and many 
outrages. Huerta takes away 200 
rifles and two machine guns which 
Americans had stored at the embas 
sy- Americans forbidden to enter or 
leave the city.

Villa gives out an interview to 
the United Press siding with the 
United States against Huerta.

April 27
Conditions better in Mexico City.
Admiral Fletcher hoists the 

American flag over his headquar 
lets in Vera Cruz Opposition to 
Huerta showing itself.

The French, German and British 
ministers urge Huerta to accede to 
the demands of the United Stales. 
Wilson and Bryan hope for an ear
ly settling of the affair Villa gives 
bis opinion that the war crisis is 
past. ------------- » —

Fined Ten.

After b e in g  giveu a fr*e ride in 
a coal w agon  from  underneath the 
laundry to tbe city ball, Ed. Quinn 
spent the Dight in the city lodging 
house and w as fined ten dollars Ibis 
m orniD g fot being drunk. Quinn 
furnishes frequent amusement to 
the Marshfield police magistrate, 
w ho seem s to feel an unaccountable 
satisfaction in adding to the score 
of unpaid fiDes against Mr. Quinn.

Another Hole.

Good Roads Day

Good Roads Day saw many of | 
Coquille’a prominent ci'izen’s and 
business men out with their old 
clothes on doing hard labor for the 
betterment of the highways. Many

Another bole waa being dug 
through the pavement this morning 
at the corner of Hall and First, 
where the water has busted loose 
somewhere underneath and baa 
been coming up through the side
walk. The concensus of opinion 
among the 97 by-atande s was that 
something waa wrong with the by- 

I drant connection, aod some even 
remembered that tbe contractor

of tbe stores were closed through- . , , , , ... .., . . .  , . was told when he was putting the
our the most of the dav, and it was , . . . . .  , .1— 1 — . .„  *n„* fce waau t doing it
proved that Coquille people are in 
earnest in tbeir desire for good 
roads. Reports from Marshfield, 
the metropolis of tbe county, state 
that four men turned out there. 
North Bend went to it with a will, 
and Mayor Simpson estimates tb it 
$1000 worth of work was done on 
the new boulevard lea ling to 
Empire.

bydraut in that
H g h t .  _______

Coquille Wins the Cup

At the Coos County contest in 
Oratory and Declamation held at 
Bandon last Friday evening. Karl 
Leslie of the local high school car
ried off the honors in oratory and 

l brought home the silver loving cup

pc.' up by Dr J .  T. .VKCoruiac two 
years ago This cup ha« been one 
year in the possession of North 
Bind and spen' the pa it vear in 'he 
B indon high school For the com 
itig year it wilt occupy a conspicu
ous place in the assembly room ot 
the Coquille high school Some of 
ti e students are already planning 
tc. try out for oratory next y ear and 
a sist in retaining the cup as a (>er- 
nnnent possession of the school.

In the declamatory contest held 
at the same time as that in oratory, 
D iris Peoples represented Coquille 
and took second place, Miss Eva 
Hanson of Marshfield winning by 
only one point. Miss Peoples re 
cited exceedingly well and it was 
plain to everyone in the audience 
that it was a close race between her 
and tbe Marshfield representative

Among the Coquille people who 
attended the contest were Mrs Peo
ples, Mrs. Knowlton, Misses Guinn 
and Hanson, Janie Lowe, Mrs. Les
lie, Ray Miller. Clay Knowlton, 
Clifford Kern, Perry Lawrence, C. 
A. Howard and Reuben Mast 

--------- , »»» «
Circuit Court.

The Circuit Court met yesterday 
for the regular April term, and the 
case of tbe state agniost Harry 
Morgan and H. Joseph Krug, from 
BandoD, charged with robbery, was 
put on L. A. Liljeqvist conducted 
the prosecution and Thos. F. Hag
gerty was appointad by the court 
for tbe defence. Tbe case went to 
the jury late in the afternoon.

The following cases wore on tbe

d'H Let :
Ozella Franklin, charged with 

ass . ult with a dai yerona wee; . n,
mada a plea of not guilty. This is 
the colored w me ■ fr >ui Marsh
field who tried to du up her hus
band R. O. Gi iris « .a appointed 
to dr feud In r, at 1 tL oil e ■ is si t 
for this morning

Gus Johnson, rcc. iving and at
tempting to conceal stol< u proper y, 
plea of not guilty John C. Ken
dall appointed for the defense end 
case set for this morning.

James Osbum, obtaining moi < y 
ant propelty by fal-e pretences, 
plea of guilty and judgment de
ferred This is the case recently 
mentioned by the Herald, in which 
the defeodiut, a boy of 18, raised a 
$3 check to $30, to the sorrow of n 
local merchant.

Clarence H. Mi Loighiin, charged 
with failing to sup|>ort his wife. 
Geo. Watkins is his attorney.

James Ferrari made a plea of not 
guilty to tbe charge of murder, iu 
connection with the Henryville 
killing, and R O Graves was s j-  
pointed to defend him.

Billie Short, charged with shoot
ing ducks from a motor boart. This 
is a test case and involves the con
stitutionality of the law, as well as 
the status of the Tenmile lake as 
private grounds.

Ben Gai.t, Jr., of Gravi 1 Ford, 
denied the violation of the local 
option law and is out on bonds.

Clay Roberts entered a plea of 
not guilty to the charge of showing 
obscene pictures.

! For Sale "I
Sixty acres Bottom; 15 acres under plow; 
15 acres easily cleared; balance Myrtle Bot
tom; good House; good Stream running 
through the place; 16 miles from Coquille. 
Price $5000; $3000 cash, balance $250 a year

j B. FOLSOM J

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN!
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF
a separator, boiler or engine, tester or 
anything pretaining to dairying, or seeds 
of any description, white or gray oats, 
wheat, beardless or bearded barley, peas, 
vetch, corn, early or late potatoes, red or 
alsike clover, rye grass, garden seed or 
any seeds tha grow in this country, or feed 
for horses, cows, hogs or chickens or, gro
ceries call on us. For the last several 
years we have been dealing heavily in these 
comodities, and know just what we can 
do. It will be to our mutual benefit if you 
call on us before placing your order.

THE MODEL GROCERY
Agents for De Laval Dairy Supply Co.

H O T  B R E A D  3  1
Ever Afternoon—Just Call for it

C I T Y  B H K 6 R Y
Cook Bros.

V c~ “ * M yrtle Point ^

List Your Property WithP acific Real E state Co.
Farm Lands, Timber Lands, Residence and 

Business Property. Houses for Rent
M. M. Young, Manager F. C. Stone, Secretary

Coquille, Oregon


